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Lake Resia – Verona
LIGHT-FOOTED DOWNHILL TO THE SOUTH.

★★★★★

Get ready for an active tour packed with nature, culinary delights and culture. Historical sites, places with magnificent

natural spectacles and the warmth of South Tyrol. Enjoy the versatility  of the cuisine, which combines traditional elements

with modern influences. But at the top of the list is regionality, and the region has plenty of that to of fer: juicy apples,

world-famous wine, smoky speck (bacon) and heavenly desser ts.

Details of the cycle tour along the Adige Cycle Path
The star ting point of the tour is the Reschenpass. You won't get far at first , as the famous Reschensee already invites you

to take a shor t break . You should not miss this photo op: the famous church tower rising out of the water. Plan a visit to a

museum during your trip. In the Messner Mountain Museum at Juval Castle (day 3) or Sigmundskron Castle (day 4) you

can follow in the footsteps of the extreme mountaineer. In Bolzano, "Ötzi, the Iceman" awaits.

Along the charming wine villages around Schlanders, Auer & Co. the area becomes increasingly Mediterranean. As soon

as you set your sights on the lake, at the latest , you will forget all your exer tions. Merano and Bolzano first and foremost ,

the city destinations read like a dream come true. 

Highlights of the 7-day cycling tour from Lake Reschen to Verona

The church tower in the Reschensee: The Reschensee is known for its low water temperature and
the many boats - but above all it is known for a church tower that sticks out of the middle of the
lake.
Stroll through the Laubengasse in Bolzano: the characteristic Gothic round arches make the "Via
dei Por tici" so distinctive. People were trading here in the 12th centur y, and today you can stroll
through the chic boutiques.
Imagine this: In the sun, the water begins to glisten and when you blink into the light , life is just
sugary sweet . The included boat trip across Lake Garda will make your mind light up - it 's the
atmosphere of this special lake!

★★★★★

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en
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To the online version

Useful information about the tour with Eurobike
This tour not only shines with the beauty of South Tyrol, Mediterranean lightness and fabulous views that invite you to

take many breaks. You should treat yourself to them because of the wonderful views, even though the 30 to 50 km long

stages are relatively easy to master.

 

The Piazza delle Erbe in Verona is not only the oldest square in the city, but has also been voted
the most beautiful in the world. The daily market is definitely wor th a visit , of fering fruit and
vegetables as well as regional specialit ies and souvenirs for those at home.

You can find lots of info, t ips and interesting facts about the great Adige Cycle Path here.
Other cycling tours through South Tyrol are described here. 

Medium

9 Days / 8 Nights

Self-guided Tour

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/cycle-paths/adige-cycle-path
https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/destinations/bike-tours-italy/south-tyrol
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Itinerary

Arrival in Reschen
DAY

1

By car or by train and bus to Reschenpass (mountain pass) and fur ther to Reschen.

Sample hotel: Villa Claudia Augusta

Reschen – Schlanders  approx . 45 km
DAY

2

Today you will cycle along Lake Reschensee with a great view of the sunken church of Graun until you reach the

medieval village of Glurns (per fectly preserved medieval city walls). Your destination is Schlanders, the capital of the

famous Vinschgauer.

Sample hotel: Goldene Rose

Schlanders – Meran  approx . 40 km
DAY

3

On your way you will come across some pretty castles (mountaineer Reinhold Messner ’s castle Juval) and you will

get marvellous views of the impressive mountain massif Or tlermassiv and the mountain pass Stilfserjoch while you 

are rolling down on your bike into the tranquil Merano with its Mediterranean vegetation.

Sample hotel: Flora

Meran – Bozen  approx . 30/45 km
DAY

4

Two paths lead to Bolzano: One along the Adige River and another through the impressive landscape of orchards via

Lana and Eppan. Here you can find the Messner Mountain Museum in the well-restored ruin of Sigmundskron. Ötzi –

the man from the ice – is worth a visit .

Sample hotel: Mondschein

https://www.ziernhoeld.it/
http://www.hotel-goldenerose.it/
http://www.merano-flora.it/
https://www.parkhotelmondschein.com/de
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Bozen – Auer  approx . 30 km
DAY

5

There are two ways to get to lake Caldaro: slightly hilly  way on the cycle path via Eppan or on the flat cycle path

along the Etsch (Adige) dam until you get to the charming wine village Auer.

Sample hotel: Kaufmann

Auer – Trento  approx . 45 km
DAY

6

From Auer onwards on the cycle path along the Etsch dam. The ‚Salurner Klause’ is the end of the German speaking

par t of South Tyrol. Your cycle path leads you through famous Trentino wine regions into the ancient diocesan town

Trento (lovely old par t of town, cathedral, Buonconsiglio palace).

Sample hotel: NH Trento

Trento – Southern Lake Garda  approx . 50 km
DAY

7

First , you will continue cycling along the Adige through Rovereto and on to Mori from where the route leads

westwards towards Lake Garda. Af ter a shor t ascent (Passo San Giovanni), you will descend down to the lake to

Torbole and fur ther on to Riva. From here, a boat will take you down the entire leng th of the lake.

Sample hotel: Bonotto Desenzano

Southern Lake Garda – Verona  approx . 50 km
DAY

8

You will travel on par tly flat , par tly slightly hilly  roads through the vine hills to Verona, a city full of attractions (festival

arena, Julia’s house, old city walls).

Sample hotel: ARK

Departure or extension
DAY

9

http://www.hotelkaufmann.it/
http://www.nh-hotels.de/hotel/nh-trento
http://www.hotelbonottodesenzano.it/
https://www.arkhotel.it/
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Tour character
You will ride on beautiful bike paths mainly along the Adige River. The route will lead you from Reschenpass

(mountain pass) almost 1, 500 metres in altitude downhill to Lake Garda. However, you will have to cycle up some

small climbs too. Overall, you will find yourself on beautiful bike paths and asphalted country roads. Unfor tunately,

moderate traf fic is unavoidable on some shor t connecting roads.
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Prices and events

Place of arrival: Reschen

 Season 1
29.04 .2023 -  05.05.2023 | 
30.09.2023 -  07.10.2023 | 
Arr iva l Fr ida y, Sa turda y, Sunda y a nd
Monda y

Season 2
06.05.2023 -  26.05.2023 | 
09.09.2023 -  29.09.2023 | 
Arr iva l Fr ida y, Sa turda y, Sunda y a nd
Monda y

Season 3
27.05.2023 -
08.09.2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Lake Reschen - Verona, 9 days, IT-ETRRV-09X

Base price 1,139.00 1, 269.00 1,329.00

Surcharge single room 379.00 379.00 379.00

Category : 3*** and 4**** hotels

Additional nights

Place of arrival: Reschen

 Season 1
Apr 29, 2023 -  Ma y 5, 2023 | 
Sep  30, 2023 -  Oc t 7, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Fr ida y, Sa turda y, Sunda y a nd
Monda y

Season 2
Ma y 6, 2023 -  Ma y 26, 2023 | 
Sep  9, 2023 -  Sep  29, 2023 | 
Arr iva l Fr ida y, Sa turda y, Sunda y a nd
Monda y

Season 3
Ma y 27, 2023 -  Sep
8, 2023 |
Arr iva l da ily

Reschen

Double room p.P. 79.00 79.00 79.00

Surcharge single room 19.00 19.00 19.00

Verona

Double room p.P. 79.00 79.00 79.00

Surcharge single room 35.00 35.00 35.00

Our rental bikes
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21-gears unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

21-gear gents incl.  rental bike insurance

7-gears unisex incl.  rental bike insurance

rental bike PLUS incl.  rental bike insurance

Electric bike incl.  rental bike insurance

99.00

99.00

99.00

159.00

239.00

Filter

Prices per person in EUR
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Services and infos
Services

Included:

Accommodation as already mentioned

Breakfast

Welcome briefing (German, English)

Luggage transfer

EUROBIKE developed route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English)

1 Boat ride on Lake Garda incl. your bike

1 Pistachio ice-cream on the way to Lake Garda

App for Navigation and GPS-data available

Service hotline

Optional extras:

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Return transfer by minibus to Reschen every

Saturday and Sunday morning , and Tuesday

af ternoon, costs EUR 95 per person, EUR 29 extra

for your own bike, to be paid in advance,

reservation is necessary

Infos

Arrival / Parking / Depar ture:

Landeck train station (Nor th Tyrol), public bus to

Reschen

Innsbruck , Munich or Verona airpor t

Car park approx . € 40 per week

Train connections from Verona via Bolzano and

Merano to Mals, public bus to Reschen

Please note:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price!

Fur ther important information according to the

package travel law can be found here!

https://www.eurobike.at.eurofun-prod.px.at/en/travel-information/before-the-tour/pci
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Contact & booking
Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquir y.

Vanessa Bräumann, Travel specialist &
Team lead assistant

 +43 6219 60866 145

 v.braeumann@eurobike.at

Book now

tel:+43621960866145

